
REAL ESTAT- E- IMPROVED
North.

$100 CASH
!ira on o!o5!ioii of ft ilenciid new

lioin,., Fltimltd upon h let.
i 'I'ill'ix d with ft (Kdrt collar, outside
' ntninrfl to same. l.rce front porch,

foot: 4 extra latRo room., electric!
icht.cl, with p.liniii hrneh reruns e.

chicken rioiiKO and chick-vi- i
anl enclosed w ith ft it font woven

lt-- fence, nnlv -- 1 hlorku from rnr;
located i Hocks rust of KrUK Twrk.

lv nc homos. Halanoe only
S.'n per month. This payment Includes
interest, l'lico, $1,"".

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
I'nrnum St. Tel. Oouglnn '

$400 CASH
$27.50 PKU MONTH

Located one block south of Miller
l'm'k; hrnnd now ImiiiiihIow. fully mod-
ern, onk finish, with onk floors through-
out ho iso; many siooIhI features;
furnace heat, hinh Brade IlKhtlinc

cemented basement. il:inely lot.
only t4 hlork to oar, lone to scIiomI.
Trite for quIrVc ilo '.'.!"".

HASP BROS..
1'JT"CnKiie WAk. T'onela KW

nrv m vrj.vr.ow snai"
tto iiiilc mill look lit : Wirt St..

dandy mrdern huncnlo , rooms and
bath, floored attic, full cemented cellar,
jinod furnace. Onk, bin Ii nnd m iple fin-
ish, built-i- klti ln n nililnet. This prop-
erty is only little over 1 block from
rnr line; owner Iravlnc rity and will
make Rood price mid terms.
TKBPINS CO.. i:. Om. Nat. P. :is2.

Aero?
7 Acres with lots of nice fruit amall

bouse, mm nnd other li'libHims, located
N. W. of Central Tark school. A bar-
gain at

fl Acres in same location, with prapes.
orchard, etc.. house. pood Mi;
barn, hen house, etc. Snap (it $.",iV.

I). V. Sholes Co.,
PlTvW City Nat. Ttk. Itlilu Pong. 4M

$100 Cash and $1.") a Month
inakea the first payment on a
house at 4712 N. 4Wh St. House Is In
fair condition, Is on a larpe east front
lot and close to school, stores anil cnr.
It Is a Kod buy at the price asked.

Crcigh, Sons & Company,
Pouclns yi, Hee Ulrla-.-

Good Home
Very Little Cash

Five-roo- cottace with bath; larire
lot: fine shrubbery nnd fruit trees.
lYire Located 410T North 23th St.

Xorris & Xorris,
400 Ree Hide. I'hope Houctas 4J7n.

T rooms, all modern, full cemented
basement, house hut years old, paved
street with pavlne all paid, close to
"4th street ear line, located In northpart of city. $.TiO rni.li. halrnce monthly.

C. G. CARLBEIKJ,
313 nr.Tlvlcis Thi ater Hldg.

3 50 CASH,
$27.50 FKR MONTH.

Located at 4:t47 Wirt St., brand new
bur.iialow, oak finish, with oak floors
throughout; many special features;
furnace heat, laundry connections, full
brtsemint, guaranteed plumbing, liKht-iii- K

fixtures, lot 4oxi:kt fet; 1 block to
car and close to school. Price for quick
sale, $.',8j0.

HASP BROS.,
W MefiiEiie Hide. Doner. K.5.I.

Parkwood Bungalow
Just belnc completed, B rooms nnd

bath. Finished In oak. built-i- n

features and liKhtins; fixtures; full
basement: larne attic. Located 71u3 No.
i4th St. Price J3.350. Kasy terms.

Xorris & Xorris
4.10 Pee BHf. Phone Pouir. 4270 "

A KEAIj bargain.
.1.tOO will buy the modern

house at 2629 California St. Hot water
heat; close to Crelehton college anl
eaw walklna; distance. Pplendld loca-
tion for renting rooms. $000 down, bal-
ance at 130 per month. A real bargain.
Henson A-- Myers Co., 424 Omaha Nat l
Hank Hide.

IWO corner lots, 5th and Hamilton SU.,
81xl2t JTU0.

$375 Cash. Palance on easy terms.
1217 City National Bank.

THATCHER.
PougMs tm. Res.. Colfax 4172.

Sacrifice
Will sell my $4,010 bouse
at a great sacrifice. Hee me at once.
4iill) Sew a rd St. Tel. Wal nut i!ll7.

1&00 CASH-BALA- LIKK RENT.
B rooms, strictly modern, paved street,

3 blooka from car line, near --7th and
Fowler; a very nice home
PAVNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Bth Fl. Omaha Nat. Bk Ride. I). 17M. a
KOUNTZE PARK Bl'NGALOW.

strictly modern bunealow,
nearly new, on N. 2mh St. boulevard.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Bth Fl. Omaha Nat. Bk I'.ldg. I. 17S1. n
nearly new I'ottaKe, mud. ex. heat,

full size lot, full basement, 2 laree
cherry trees, grapes, all cement walks;
owner left city, said to sell; $:',500. $!o0
down. 2R1S Ruggles. Cheap at $3.m).

TOCNCMAV. Wit Om. Nat. Rsnk. P. )47

CHOICE new, niodtirn home;
block Miller park; snap. See me "now."

R. II. LANDERYOIT,
2j Neville Hlork. Tel. P. h'fS.

TVS O liousea, 2 blocks from Miller
Park. 2 blocks Miller Psrk school, by
owner. Sunday, Colfax 2207; week days,

louelas fi",.i4.

hou..e hll.l ohiii t.ri ,t iui .u.j.
feet, pa'ed alleys; all modern exrept
electric linhts. l:n9 Webster St. Call
I ipuglas 7'i'U.

LKiATi " it St.. lirtweHii ;th and .'7th.
100m house; will ell cheap; part rash,
balance, p;i nients monthly. Call owner.
Webster l".

GOOD HOME.
-- room bungalow; all modern. 4109 N.

21st. Phone owner. Colfax 22M.

W EST Khm.ihii home, -- r.. 2 baths; value
X,i.c will sell for S.'. Pong. 2i'4i.

NEW all modern buimalow, oak
finish, at Brown St.; tTuu cash, bal-
ance terms; biggest snap in Omaha.
.1. It Hanfelt, Teiumseh. Nen

i'l'K SAI.10 at once, new home, modern,
oak finished bungalow, north

end; if you want a snap uddress J. II.
Hanfelt. Teoumseh. Neh

tl.HI.
A splendid r. home on 28th 8t., near

Pratt. Very easy terms.
c. li. m'TCinXSON . Ifi20 Frnm.

LARliE lot. good house, barn,
chicken house; price and terms right,

f. rooms, reception hall, strictly modern,
built for a home: death in family causes
il to be sold

t'i rooms at a bargain.
Vvriip i)... Colfax lv"2 nftc 11 a. in '
N t W hri all modern houe, oak

finish downstairs, while enamel and
nriWigany iloors upstairs; tile floor fn

ri'.ot Wplnill 3'i:
"HOI'S K

". ve.-ir- old. Lot WxlVi. near Fonte-iirll- e

park: a bargain for $2,i'4M. Address
ii'. Hee.

ioath.
A SNTAP IX

FIELD CLUB DISTINCT
7 room strictly modern stucco-hous- e,

with enclosed sleeping porch, lust com-
pleted: make arrangements with owner
nnd builder to h- -k this home today.
I'lione Harney 7".19

THIS WKIIK'P PPKc-IA- lT

Crcluhton's 1st add., near llansoinpark. nlmoM new bouse, 6 rooms an I
ib n, oak finish, strictly modern: corner
lot. f'ont. 2 blocks to car. Want
Jim tu tee tins and make nn offer.
TkilBl-.N- .,ji, Om Nat. Ii. iiv

FlF.I.Ii i'I I H
1 room, siiicilv modem, nearlv pew

bouse on 3.h Sf : hot water heat oak
fmifh. Price, $7.iVi; owner leaving town
and wiil con.-cde- r offer.
I'avm; iwkstmkxt com pan v.

&h Fl. Oinuha Nat. li IMe. L. 171. o

REAL ESTATE-IMPRO- VED

Wnnth.
SIX)!' PAVING KKXT

Here Is a Ilt of houses, all brand new.
ready for oviipan near the llanscotn
paik car line and close to Windsor
school;

S. Tth Ave, rooms with large
sleeping pon-h- lower floor fin-fu- ll

lshed In onk; cellar; every- -
thing model n Prlce 1.1.0"" mid It
Is ccttattiH a bargain at that.

ISW S S.th Ave. -6 rooms, all on one
floor, onk finish, elegant electric
light fixture; ; lot 40x112; on grade,
Price J:;.(Vn.

2T.4S S. x.th Ave 4 rooms nnd bath with
two unfinished rooms iinstalrs: par-
lor and dining room finished In
oak: furnace, electric lights. A
snap at I2.W.

23,'S S. ,1.th Ave. ii rooms, all modern;
living room clear across entlr
front: lust about the latest In
evervtbing; large corner lot. east
front. Price f.l.T.W It Is a house
that should sell for II. '.2:'1;! s. .'Wh Ave u rooms, stiictly mod-
ern In every detail. This bouse
must be seen to be appreciated, lot
a trifle above grade; fron-
tage, 1:1.1 feet deep. Price J 1.7 0.

Houses open for Inspection from I
to R Sunday afternoon. This Is a lo-

cation where the bouses are all new.
and 8 new houses will be constructed
there this venr. Trees will tie planted
in parking, slreet paved as soon as
weather permits You can rake the city
with a fine-toot- cl comb without find-
ing anything to ectinl In construction,
finish, location or wire

C. G. CAliLP.EKG,
312 Prandels Theater Pldg.

lxok At
10!) S. 2!Hh Strt'ct

Dandy House
Owner needs the money

worse than he lops the house.
If the house looks good to you
and you have some nionry, let
us flash it on the owner. He
will do business. Ground OOx.

140 ft. House has living room,
parlor, dining room, den,
kitchen, serving- and breakfast
room on first floor; six hed-roon- ig

and sun room on second
floor; tile hath; also tiled lava-
tory and toilet off one room.
Third floor all finished. Nearly
entire house finished In hard-
wood; excellent floors; liig
rooms; fine hasenient; auto-
matic water heater; servants'
bathroom; garage for five ears;
chauffeur's apartment. Don't
forget you can get t" is right
about 50 cents or less on the
dollar.

I). V. Sholos Co.,
915-1- 6 City Nat'I. Bank Bldg.

Pouglas 40.

Field Club Sixcial
Hot Water Heat

$G,7:0.
East front on .Vith Ave., between

Woolwoith and Poppleton. Finish Is
beyond compare. Extra music room
and den downstairs. Maid's room and
extra bath on the third floor. Ownerleaving Omaha makua thia the op-
portunity of a lite . line.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.,
Tyler 15.1t. Keeline Hldg."

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
6 room and den, all modern, paved

street, close to S'ihool and car line,
beautiful yard, everything In first cluss
condition. Price $.!).

C. G. CAKLBE11G,
R12 Prandels Theater Hldg.

FIELD CLUB
house on Center, near Han-Bco- ra

park. This house is right up to
date with large living room and fire-- .
place. Sleeping porch. Garage Toilet
in basement. Maid's room on third floor.
K. M. BKN.VKH Hamge Plk., I -- 74

FOR SAIjK Strictly modern
house, nearly new, Field club district;
faces east on the boulevard. Will sell
cheap If taken at once. Owner, Phono
Harney 7"8.

3318 8. 20T11 modern except heat;
Price cut f.0; owner must sell; want
offer fet once.

PEHKA & MI'S IT.. P. 5!r7.
FOR SALK Nice modern bunga-

low In Hanacom park district; finished
In oak, partly stucco. Call Owner, Har-
ney ISlS.I.

FOR PA1.K New modern bunga-
low in llanscom Pnik district: finished
In oak. partly stucco. Call Owner, Har-
ney iKsn. 2snti s. 3:id st.

-- Ki)O.M house for sale or rent. 112 S.
28th St.; a iitatle fur two families; $').
Harney 2.VcU

house, eleitric- - light unci gas
rent 912. 1124 S. 5lst. Call Harney 211S or
1023 S. 41st.

FOR SAI-- F house, partly mod-
ern; 1.2c. 2312 Kim St. Douglas f.k.

house. modern except furnace.
"337 S. 9th St. I'ouglas 6J4fl.

Mlncejla Rrim,
WEST

Lot near 3Gth and Dodge, 43x122,
nothing In the neighborhood like It
for the price. 50, $25 cash and
$10 per month.

26th and Davenport, corner, 9
rooms, needs some repairs, ground
fine for flats, lot 33xS2, southeast
front. Price, $2,4 00. Kasy terms.

NORTH
North on 2Sth Ave., near Cuming,

6 rooms, gas, water, large lot, room
for two more houses. $200 cash,
balance like rent.

4919 N. 42d, cottage, bath,
city water and gas, on car line.
$1,400, $100 down and $20 per
month.

4135 Saratoga, cottage,
bath, city water and gas, $1,300,
$100 down and $20 per month.

SOUTH
South ISth, two blocks from Deer

Park Springs, new square house, 7

rooms, south and east exposure.
Kasy terms.

ACREAGE
60 acres five miles west $500 an

acre. C hoice land.
O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Douglas 2715.

UXl'SFAL BAHGAIX
TRICE REDUCED.

For quick sale, r. strictly mod. ho me,
having reception hail, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry and entry-wa-

on 1st floor; 3 large bedrooms and
bath room on 2d floor. Beautifully
decorated, combination liBlitlng fixiuies.
Hiick foundation, full buseinent ce-
mented, cement walks; guaranteed
furnace. Full size lot, east front, paved
street, alsci a good sized chicken lioje.
Regular price H.Vw, reduced price H.oisi.
Hee us at once in regard to tins placo
as It will go quick.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Pouglss 100(1, flroimd Fl.. McCague HI Iff.

$500 CASH,
$36. ot) PKK MONTH,

Will .ny $4.ii . house
low; 3 rooms finished in oak, living
room across front of house, witu recep-
tion hall and cloak clo.--ct beam ceil-
ings, bookcases and ina:iy , t j

features. 1 bedi iiofim, bathroom and
convenient kitchen, u rooms uiilinisbeil
on second floor; fuinace heal: cast
front lot. bawd street; i block to car.
I., minutes' tide dowiuuwu. i'ri.e lor
liuick sale. .Yi

RASP P.ROS.,
bJfl Md'asue lildrf. Uoug. !'!.

Tin; Omaha sr. day r.r.ii: mapcii rj. win.

REAL ESTATE-IMPRO- VED

M Ur tin nronn.
ATTENTION.

1 do not rare what you want to bin-i-

the real estite line lniproe.l or un
improved, so It Is Iccated in Omaha. I

will find It for you. only give me the
opportunity. Phone thing. 11. tor
me. and we will arrange a meeting
place and talk trio situation over.
Many people olucct to cnllltm In clown-tow-

offices and waiting I will call
at your residence or business address
during the cliv or in the evening If

e cannot acree theie will be no charges
attached and no regrets. Try inc. only
tell me about what ou want and how
vim want to pav for It. This means
you. William Colfax. 702-- Keeline
Hid . 17th and 1 Hrnev

tloou well built i room modern bouse for
v $J,.'. Three rooms and reception

hall and bath on id floor, full base-niin- t.

cemi nt floor, cat-- t front lot, 4x
lJ". on paved tre"t

Y. It. C.ATKS.
I7 omih" V et 1bink. loug J-- v

S. KKT V F1 KST.""
IMI! ltKI.IAHI.F. ANP PAI'n

FIHF. A N I TOKNVHO INSl'HANCE.
.KK

o i;ii;s n. v.. ins. ac.kncv.
CI Prandels Theater Bldg Tyler 102.

-- l:oo HAKUAI.N NKVV.
linrsK. NEAR ('Alt. A SNAP

AT 13.400; Itl'.'ASONAHl.E PAYMENT

BENSON & CAItMlCHAEU
DOrOLAS 17. 42 PAXTOM BLK.

bungalow ail modern, on car
line. Can be Iviught of owner for $2,SH.
Call Colf.ix ltii3.

JE Al KJTAT

You Slioulil Buy

This Lot
To build upon now or to hold as an In
vestment. W ill make a dandy location
for a home. Price Is very reasonable
and you can luiv on easy payments.
This lot Is tlie northeast corner of iVMh

and Izard. Has water, sidewalks and
paved street. For price call

Crvijjli, Sous & Co.,
Douglas '.no. .'.us Hee Hide '

onh.
FOR' SALE

BEAUTIFUL MERCER
PARK

The Water board have bad their
Property landscaped. The planting will
le done in eailv Muing. This makes
MF.KCF.lt PA UK a v ery desirable spot
in which to reside.

No frame bouses allowed. All lots
front on boulevards.

All specials In nnd paid.
Prices aro reasonable.
W. Farnam Smith & Co.,

J.""i Farnam Tel. I'ouglas lnfit,
A MKAl Tll'i'l., large, east rront Tot on

Florence boulevard, near Miller park,
with all improvements in and paid.

A splendid location for a home or in-

vestment. For particulars call
Thatcher,

Douglas SVil. 1217 City Nat. Bank.
Residence Colfax 4172

W ll.I Hl'ILIi 23l ANH MAPI.K.
Ha ve two fine south front lots on

Maple St. near 23d, on which will build
cottagesi to suit purchaser and ell on
terms.

IV. T. fiRAHAM, PKF PI.PO.
Al'KKS, all Imiirnved, with all
modern, brli-- house, large barn
and chicken house; lots of hearing
fruit. North of Krug Park. Colfax 24."cO.

ACRF.S 2li miles N. W. P. ., Jl.lMu.
H cash; cost $3,400. other acreage, near
car. cheap. I long. 21147.

Sonth.
l)i;i' this lot at your own price. 3fcth

Ave., one block south of Ieuvi'nworth,
40x12.1; west front. Phone Itonk, 841 .

22d St.
FINK lots, Bancroft and Rth, walking e.

only JUi.H1; easy terms. Colfax 7"'2.

M Iseeflsneona,
ItK'IIAKll KVKItKTT. A RCH ITF.OT, 106

No. 1.1th St. Phone Doulus 1009.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN

Benson.
START VOL' It HUM H IN BENSON!

BUY THIS IXDTI
Jio.no down and $10.00 per month; price

$200.00; size. toxl2K; located on Ixcust
St. between Clark end Burnham;, not
far from school and car line. Geo. It.
Wright, Bee office. Omaha.

Tnnle.
111'NHKE.

SOMKTHINO NEW AND NIFTY.
modern, oak finished bunga-

low; corner lot; beam ceilings In par-
lor and drawing room; built-i-n book-
cases, built-i- n oak kitchen cupboard;
glass-finishe- d hardware; all walls deco-
rated in flatlone colors, work;
floors highly polished and very costly
rlectrle light fixtures. Full cement
basement, Rogers' hot-ai- r furnace. To
appreciate this property you should
look It over. No. 4!Wi Cuming; street,
open Sunday from 1 to I p. m. Price,
$4.i0; terms, s cash, balance can be
arranged same as rent. This price to
include sodding nnd sidewalks. Call
owner. If interested, any evening. Cnl-fa- x

3i'X". or j-- In daytime Houglas 1:100.

A NNOl'Ni 'KM KNT The r. cottage.
N. ,10th St.. Uundee, Is not ready to sell,
but will lie open for Inspection all day
Sunday, from 10 to 5 o'clock, as so
many have reauested to see the plan
snd the unusual kitchen and decora-
tions.

W. 1.. SF.T.F.T RONS
NKAK I)r.NIEK SCHOOL,

I e.iRc living room nnd dining room in
onk. Convenient, kl'chen. Three be''
rooms. Very choice, To be rented April
M, if not sold.
I . II HKN.vii; Hainue Plk . v

liCNHKK home of h'x room and sleep-
ing porch; thoroughly modern, with all
built-i- featuns on lot 50x13.1. Call
owner, Wli'mit 1111.

lil'NliKK lot for saceTby owner. .Vxl:ti,
one-ha- lf block from car, near church,
school nnd stores.. Phono Walnut 2015.

Florence.
FOR KAI.K North of Floienee. 4 lots,

with all kinds of fruit: iro peona plants;
house, fine well of water, small

outbuildings. Call Florence 14".

South Ulrte.
FOR SAI.F. I'HKAP room linuse. mod-
ern, east front, sewer nnd paved; tenim;
near 20th and 1, 'iw-nc- . So. 2112

1 tsoejln neous.
BARtJAIX DUNDEE

RESIDENCE
-- rooni, house, l", eais old.

built-i- n buffet, beamed ceilings, full
eemented basement, sleeping porch,
large lot, fust floor finished In oak,
second floor white enamel with ma hog-nn- y

doors; tiled vestibule. Owner leav-
ing city and m'.st rel'

FI)RENCE ACREACiE
10 acres inside city limits, fair Im-

provements, some lruit. ubout ti acre."
alf.ilffi. Will take clear re.sich ivu as
first payment. Balance monthl.o NKII. S P.. 1'.. INS. AHiiM'V,
i;4 Bralidcis Theater Bldg. Tyler 1021.

Siindav: Hiimev 7

ipJ.OO CASH
$11; .: T'I'.It MONTH.

We have Jut what vou have lieen
looking for A I'HICKKS HANOI
complete. (let Into business with kcapital of cViO. Consists of two lots, a

house, electric lighted, equipped
with linmh brass fixtures: chicken yard.
fcOxHii, fenced with woven wire
fence. Chic-ke- house for lot chickens.
Kond supply of water; balance of land
well adapted fr frardenintf purposes.
Only two blocks from car. Price only
f'VI.

The monthly payment Includes inter.
ef

W. Fannim Smith & Co.,
l --.m Khi iimiii Ht. Te l I loiiulas c;

APVEHTISR your pre pertv as Ihoijirhteie(d its tcale or rental to be
mporlunl. I y ke-pu- iK it listed In the
ric lioti.-- e. Home at.d Heal Ki;t
Guide -- Tlili LliE.

REAL ESTATE -I- NVESTMENTS f

Flat or ApartiiuMit Sito
e have llrt feet outh front vn i.

between :!'d and 34th
This Is an exceptionally good location

for either fl.v.a or a smiill apartment
house.

Price onlv IVO. Terms If desired.

A. P. Tukry & Sen.
Phone loug. ,VJ . Mi7 5 YV. tv V Hldg

Ml SI' S.M'ltll'li I'..
Corner. ;i and Imuglas. right

downtown, 4 new brh k flats, stnctlvmodern, occupied bv first-clas- s tenants
at a low- rental, l,;'. year We need
cash Will let go so cheap that will
s. rtulse vou. Come i.p to the office and
make offer, one-thir- d cash, balanceto su't.
.1 SNITZKH. 423 Fax. Hlk 1. 2Kd

j.V IllUM house, lac no lot. House II'
r.Hiins Hint lot, ..cMi thiee bilck bousei1?,. All near high ac'iool. tthcrii stel'bins

HMi FT. OX IIARXEY
Near 2'th li

JIARRISOX & MORTOX.'
C'UHNKit. close l!iienV u.."T'Vice, tZiSS

8. P. Mib'TWH'K SON.
n Hee Hldn.

FAU.MKHS W lien oil w ant "help w riteor en Kinpltc l.al.or .gencj, 'Jm s
12th. Phone Ooug, huCc.

REAL ESTATE-EXCHAN- GES

FRAME nparttnetil house, close In. rent"
lug for $.i, clear. :'4th and Seward.

vacant lot. paved, nt ;Mih and
Oecntur Want land for one or both

J U JIAHI'EH, 402 Keeline Bldg
HAVE a first $.1.c mortgage, vvclfse-cured- .

have also ! seres of '.iH). will
trade mortgage and land for Income or
merchandise. Chas. Stock. Kearney.
N'eb.'

Ft RSA f. F.Ti II Til A iE - St oVe bn I i ii K

rented for tbive yearn; price, $ ."v.oi; will
tnke $2..'su in Hade, bnlnnep cash.
fH AS I 'Fl-- : IF Fit, Humphrey Neb

FOR SALE or exchaiiKc, ltin acres iTi
Mellette county, Smith Hakntn. for
'malm property Phone Red 3.141.

4ci ACRES Tripp county. South Oakota!
Will take good dlatnond. T3S KeelineBldg. I long. 2170.

SIX houses and farm to exchange Neb.
farm. Tolatul Trumbull, Bee Bldg

CAN sell or exchange anything you haveto offer t'V .1. t'wlian MeCat'ie Bldg
FINE lot, north side, for horses, or"what

have ou? H. 3rfiS.

REAL ESTATE-B- US- PROPTY
. FEET. Iiith St.. 3 blks. from viaduct,
JK.HoQ. McCague Inv. Co.. McCague Bldg.

REAL ESTATE-WANT- ED

I will buy your real estate
for cash II vou will sell It al
a bargain figure. Nothing
else considered. olose-l- u

property, single cottages or
rows of cottages preferred.

Address I, S4S care Bee.

WANTEL To buy on monthly payments
small store room, with Uvlnc rooms
above. In Central school district. PhontBed Tf14

WHEN the renting problem Is under co-
nsiderationeither from the standpoint
of the tenant or landlord -- the Real Es-
tate and Want Ad Oulde to all of
Oreater Omaha The Bee Is the best
medium for sure and satisfactory re-
sults.

FINANCIAL

Real Kstate, Loans, Mortgages.

LOANS
ON

OMAHA REAL. ESTATE.
QUICK SERVICK.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha National Bank Building.

WE are ready at all time to
make loam on flrst-clas- a city
property and aaatern Nebraska
farms. Rates on requeit.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.

SIS So. 17th St.
PARTY with I2.2O0, can get first mort-gage on acreage worth double, and

In manufacturing butdnesa. Want
6 per cent. Address M 854. Bee.

t TO Xor loans on beat elaaa cll
residences in amounts $2,000 up; iio
farm loans. Reasonable commissions
PETERS TRUST CO.. 123 Farnam St.

NO DELAY.
W. T. OR A HA M,

BEE BLI H3.

MONEY to loan on improved farms and
ranches. We also buy goo farm mort-
gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KKEKE REAL ESTATE CO..

1 Omaha National Phons pjiilas 7U
MONET TO LOAN, for k year.

on improved properties
BHOPEN CO.. Doug. 424

MONEY on hand fur city and
farm loans. Ii. W. binder. City
National Bank Bldg.

GARVIN BEOS. w,ff SSTft
$1C j TO $10,000 made Dromply. F. li. Wsad,

Wead Bldg . ISth Farnam BU.
CITY property. Large loans a specially.

V. II. Thomas. 22X State Bank bldg.
(qr CITY LOANS, C. G. Carlber. 110--

B rnndeis Theater Bldg.
CITY and farm loans, 6. -. ii per cent.

I. H. numont & Co.. 41i Keeline B dir.
Ky MONKl. HARRISON & MORTON'.

ma Omaha Nit. Bank Bids.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

THEN
AND

NOW

3--D

On Ajiril lltli, less than oiip yoar npo, wp nniiouncoil tlio urolinso of Iho
land now Minno l.usa Addition. Work was immediately .started, the eorn stalks
wore hurned and all the .streets and lots were brought to permanent, grade.

Twelve miles of walks were laid, six miles of permanent water mains were
put in and six miles of large sewer mains were stnrted.

The addition was on L'Jd, 1 !).!."), and since that time we have
sold over .)( lots to .")0 buyers. Fifty beautiful new IIOMKS are being built
under Building Kest net ions. We sold to the School Board a block of 17 lots
close to the center of the tract. (Jot I'lOth Street jwived and ordered on

street in the entire amounting to (10,000 yards this work will be
IH)K early this summer.

Think what this vast development means to those who buv lots there at tlio
present LOW PIUl'KS ami KASY TERMS. We have about :UX) lots to sell this

Come out today and Bee why lY0 DIITKHFNT BFVKBS bought for
investment nnd speculation.

Simply Wonderful
is the expression of all who pee it. It is the LA1UJEST addition ever platted in
Omaha at one time and the BEST proposition ever offered to lot buyers.

Iiirge lots close to car line with sewer mains, water mains, walks, grading
and seeding all for.

$550, $600, $650, $700, $750, $800 and $900
liook at lots in any addition in Omaha or Dundee. Minne Lush lots aro

BETTER than most of them, AND AT PRESENT you can buy them for one-ha- lf

the price.

Buy Now-Ea- sy Terms
while the prices nre low.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

Financial Wanted.

WANTED.
CITY LOANS,

Immediate closing.
Lowest rates.
Residence loans a specialty.
Interest paid but twice each year,

FIRST TRUST COMPANY,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Mtoeks and llontls.
W A NTKD Aliout four uunK men to

take some stock, snd actlva manage-
ment In maiiiilai tin Ihk company; brains
snd enfrsy reiiilnil mors than capital.
Manufacturer, 315 Mass.. HIoiik City. Is.

HAVK two II. two mortgages diawlug tper rent Interest: secured on Tennesse
land; due In 1 snd 4 years; will trade
for iiood automobile, or what have you?
Address (' Klf. rimnlia Bee.

(M-VKAI- I, & ;r rent, mortKHK on
77 arres Iotn;las county land worth
I" 7w. l'or sulc at pnr and Interest.

J. II. DtJMoNT A, CO..
41B-1- S Keeline KldK. Tel. DntiRlas .

KOR SALK.
Ousranateed mortsase on Improved

city properly, amounts .VW) to fl.&Ort. In-
terest 7 trr cent or net'.er. Address
K-"- rare Hee.

Abstracia of Title.
flunrnntpft Abstract Co. We cn brlnir

down your ,,atract on
short nntlre. R. 7. Patterson Hlds. l V.
1! Ii'Iili Tl'le (Uarsuiee and AbstractIMjIWV Co-- ( , modern abstract offloa.

Mfi 8 17th HI. Tel. l Mf7.
ffKKl ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract

office in Nebraska. Brandele Thea- -

REAL ESTATE

Leavenworth Heights
Walk around, ride around, drive around, and

MM- - Leavenworth Heights,

4'M TO 45th, LHAVKX WORTH TO PACIFIC,
OMAHA'S MOST PROMISING ADDITION

Lots Only $500 to $675 Each
with water, gas, sewer, sidewalks, all provided.

Terms $10 to $12.50 Cash, and
$10 to $12.50 a Month
Come around and see the huildings already un-

der construetion. jjf,?

Benson & Carmichael
Dou-17- JJ. C42 PAXTOX BLOCK

See real estate columns for bargains

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

platted duly

paving
every tract,

summer.
Homes,

paid

Buy Acres
Out Benson Way
Do you realize that Acres are selling for much

less OUT BKNSOX WAY, than in any other di-

rection from Omaha the same distance out and
with the same conveniences and accessibility to
car, paved road and school!

We have a large list to select from, in '2, 3, 4
and re tracts at prices from

$350 An Acre And Up
Acreage property will never be offered at any

lower prices than at the present time; and the fu-

ture will prove "That Acres are best to Buy," the
same as the past. The taxes are less while you
are paying for your acre. Our terms are the eas-
iest to be had.

Acres that are selling in the north part of
the city from $500 to $1000 per acre six and seven
years ago are now selling at from $3000 to $5000
an acre.

Acres out Benson Way will surely increase in
value the next lew years. Call and get our list of
phone us.

Hastings & Heyden
Kil4 Haniev St.

EVANSTON
IS SOUTH OF DODGE
STREET IN DUNDEE,

OVERLOOKING HAPPY
HOLLOW AND ELM-WOO- D

PARK WEST
OF 53D STREET

See the most beautiful addition laid IPut in
)undee last year. Oct our prices before you buy iu

Dundee.

H. 11. HARPER,

10KU4 City Xatl Bank Bldg.,

Phone Douglas 25. or Res. Walnut 1555.


